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Prairie View MM College
Prairie View. Texas
Health and Physical Education
10/13/69
Departmental Staff Meeting was called to order at 2:4S by Mro English.
Members present:

Mro Joseph Hetu-y
Mro John Tankersley
Mr. Eo V. Rettig
Mro Luther Booker
Dr. Mattie Londow
Mr. Lonnie Thomas

Mro Hoover Wright
Mr. Samuel Lindsay
Mro John Hervey
Mr. William Cof ield
Miss Barbara Jacket
Mr. W. J. Nicks

A correction in the minuteo was made of two names recorded ac absent a t t he
last meeting. Those names were Misn Jacket and Mr. Rettig.

Mr. English passed out library request cards which should be t urned in t o
Mro Henry before the lltho
Dro Londow asked if there 4re any health charts in this buildine .
stated that we do have some.

Mr . Wri3t t

-;;:;,_'

Mr. Lindsay asked if it were possible to have class~books placed i n the
library. Mr. English is to check with the librarian about this lind report
the resultso
Mr. English read a communication from the President ralative to :i.ntramur.i1. n
being handled by this department. Everyone felt that the progrsm should be
handled by Health and Physical Education since it would bo meaningfol fo ;:
the departmento The personnel and budget would be moved here.

The following are suggestions for pictures (and persons in charge) for spo r t 3
activities for the brochure:
Basketball• Mr. Tankersley
Badminton • Dr. Londow
Swimning pool - Miss Jacket
Dancing class .. Dr. Londow
Archery (not conclusive)• Mr. Cofield
Men's and 1:1omen's regular course
a. male class• touch football, tennis
b. female class - Dr. Londow
Gymnastics• Mro Cofield
Locker room - Mr. Booker
First Aid Mr. Harvey

m

Mro Wright

O

A discussion of the budget was brought up by Mr. Cofielde~equipmcnt ,neaded ~
ordering, whether each pereon has a budget~ increase in budget ~tco
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November 10. 1969

Mr . Lindsey Weath rapoon
School of Agriculture
C

ar Mr . Weatherapoon:
Thia 1• to th k you for
very fin
ay you hav cooperated
1th the Athl tic Depart nt this football a ason . You have
done an excellent job and we want you to know that we appre•
ciate it .

It is
pl aaure to work wit people who are experts at a job .
The fact that we haven't ha one e plaint fr
any one (not
veu our opponents) takes a great 1
ff of our ahoulders .
Th nks again and we look forward each y ar to your fine coopera•
tion .
Yours truly•

w.

J . Kicks, A• lsta t to
The Preai nt on thl tic

WJN:gca
cc:

Prast.dent A. I. Tho

•

November 10, 1969

Mr. Jonathan Davis
Equipment Manager
Campus
Dear Mr. Davla :
criticize and complain when one fails to do a job. How•
that recognition •hould be made when a job baa been well
The purpose of this letter 1• to thank you and members of your staff
for the cooperation you gave us in preparing the athletic field and
plant for the "Homecoming" ame.
We have had a number of compliments as to how well the athletic field
was laid out and now clean the entire premises ere. And j t to
think, all of it was done before Saturday.
staff our sincere thanks for
Please extend to all t
It
ce to field a great
making our Homecoming
ize
r, how much work and
team and win the game.
the game la played;
planning must go into
e woe opera ion
by people behind the ac e.
I am sure I speak the opinion of our administration in thanking you
and members of your staff again.

Y ura truly,

W. J. icka, Assistant to
The President on Athletics
WJN:gca
cc:

President A. I. Th

s

November 10, 1969

Mr .
rold Perkins, Head
Department of Maint nance
Campua
Dear Mr . Perkins:
It is easy to criticize and compl in when one fails to do a job . Howeve~we feel that recognition should be made when a job as been well
done .
The purpose of thi1 letter la to tliank you and member• of your staff
for the cooperation you gave ua in preparing the athletic field and
plant for the "Homecoming" game .
We have had an ber of compliments as to how well the athletic field
was laid out and how clean the entire premises were . And just to
think, all of it was done before Saturday .
Pleaae extend to 11 the members of your staff our sincere thanks for
making our Homeco ing one of the best . It waa nice to field a gre t
team and win the game .
ew people realize however, how uch work and
planning must go into the whole operation befor the game is played;
by people behind the scene .
I am sure I speak the opinion of our ad inistration in thanking you

and

mbers of your staff

gain .
Yours truly,

w.

J . Nicks, Assistant to
The President on Athletics
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Dec

ber 3, 1969

Dr . Alvin J . Mc.Neil , Dean
School of Arts and Sciences
Campus
Dear J>r . McNeil :
In the event I did not give you all the information you requested, I
shall attempt to do so now .
Time of Department

gs

f each month at 3:00 p .a .

First and third

Place
Room 40 , basement of the Health and Physical Education
Building
ame of the

on-Administrative Chairman
Alternating:
a. Mr . Leon lngli1h
b . Dr. Mattie Londow

The ainutea of each me ting have been diatributed ln the past to you
and the President .
The first meeting in each month is ch ired by the Depart nt Head .
The second meeting in each
th is alternately chaired by
Dr . Londow and Mr . Ensliah .
Yours truly ,

• J . icks , Re d
Departme t of Health nd
Physical Education

WJN:ga
cc:

President A. I . Th
Dean C. L. Wilson
Dr . B. E. O' Banion

s

PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 77445
.,,,,.uo,

Department of
HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND ATHLETICS

December 1, 1969

Dr. A. I. Thomas
President
Campus
Dear President Thomas:

I

The Southwestern Athletic Conference of which we hold membership,
will meet Friday, December 5 at the Astrodome Hotel.
The President of each member college is expected to name the three
people who will represent his college. You may send this information to me and I will notify the proper persons.
Yours truly,

~-

Asst. to the
President on Athletics

WJN:ga

I

I

My 2, 1970

Mr.
Pr i
Prai

oar Hr.

J.

icka
A,M Coll g

, T xa
ick:

Congr tul tions! We r hap y tor cogniz you for having
served your College for twenty- five ye rs or more.
Th L . . Balfour Company is preparing a lovely watch especially for you in ap reciation of this special vent.
The Company has advised that they were unable to deliver
your award in time for the program on ay 2, however, it
will b availa 1 prior to June l, 1970.
We will ake tho actual pres ntation to you when th
arrives.

With war est r gards, I am
Very truly yours,

Alvin l. Thomas
Pr sident
AIT/maw

watch

-

To: All Physical F.ducation-Major-Minor Stuc e i ta
Re: DepartmentilPractices and Expectations

Fram Department or Heal.th and Physical F.duc:.1.t i on

1o

Schol.arahip

Both College and Departmental standards r equire a student to I?Bintain
a grade-point average or 2o0 or better during his tenure at the college.
A student, \fflose accumJl.ative g.p.a. is 2.0 r better, but ~mose semester

goP•&o 1a leaa than 2.0 will go on "academic £l'Obatioo"irr.mediatel.yo A
student mo haa a g.p.a. of less than 2o0 fo • both the acCUJilllative and the
semester will be subject to "academic sw,pen ,!gn. "
A physical - education - major student who has an aecrnm,Jative grade
point averaee of less than 2.0 at tl:e end of his sophc>nx>re year ·will be
aaked to discontinue his program in physical education. All physical.education-major students are required to mak grades or C or better in all
required major courses and electivea. Although a m1niillDn grade ot C 18
acceptable, all students ~ urged to perf'orm rrox1

mal,.,..

M?1sement
All physical-education-major students have been assigned an adviser.
Although advisers will schedule at least two advisement conferences during
each semester, students are encouraged to request other conferences as
2.

needed.

start lDl!llbera

and

their respective levels or advisement are llated
Ml". W.J • Nicks - - - - - - !-Ir o Leon Fngllsh --------- •• •
Dro I-Tattle Lond<M • - - - - - - Mro W r i g h t - - - - - - - - - llr. Limaey -· · • .. - ----------------

Juniors and Seniors
SophODDre Men

Sophom>re ~:omen
Freshman Men
Fresl1Inarl I·lerl

Misa Barbara Jacket-------- Freshman Women

3. .f!l>J'...
ea...si
__• __
ona1
___ Activities
Physical- education- ciajor etude 1ts ar<? expected to participate in the

Phy,ical- Educatic:m- ttajor- Minor Prof 1ssion.ll. Club• as well as a,ry other

act:l.vitiee provided by t:he Department. A ot: :dent who is genuinely interested
1n hie prospective profession avails biJ1aelf or ff8rY opportunity to be
idenillied with it and "to ~ protesa:.01'.I.i.lly."
It is desirable tor the physical- education- major student to take

advantage of opportunities for cultural eru:1.chment by attending
activities iu.anned for this purpose.

4. APPAArnAce

CaJ!JPUS

!!!! Personal Grooming

The phyeica.1- education- mjor stud ent is obligated to himself, as
well as to the pro!eseion, to practice hwits of cleanliness and good grooming
at all ti.mu. l-l oreover, h1a knowledge , 1' i actora which contribute to "total
titneas" puts b1m 1n ~- \lllique position ~ ee?Ve as a Jil>del. He is charac~ e d by bis Mll- de7eloped ph1&ique, er e<:t carriaee, and his "zest tor
living."

He exeq:,lifiea good taste in dres s by wearing appropriate clothes

on all occaaionao

.5. Tutorial Profil!Dl
A tutorial. program has been set

1tp

r or the J:W"P(>se of assisting

atudenta 'Who are having dif'N.culty in Health and Physical. F.ducatimo
Students with such problems are urgeo to attend each Thursday evening
at 6: 30 in P .E. room 18.

6. Announcommi!:f
It 1a the student's responaiblllty to check bulletin boards regularly tor announcements or importance~ All announcements tfflich concern
physical- education- mjor and mino.t- students will appear on the bulletin
board at the botta:n of the sta.ine.y in the basement or Gym 2 (ne.ir rocm

,S).
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DATE

SCHOOL

SITb

'-1'arch 13, 14

T. S. U.

Tnere

\farch 18

Sam Houston

dere

March 19,20,21,22

Rice Invitational

There

March 21

Northern Illinois Univ.

houston

'farch 27

P. V. Invitational

Here

April 3.4

Jackson State

Here

April 6

Southeastern Okla.

Taece

April

Stephen F. Austin

T11e1·e

Pelican Relays

T.1.1ere

Sam Houston

Tacre

Arkansas

iiere

•,fay 1-2

N. A. I. A.. (Regional

Ft.

May 8-9

S.W.A.C.

doustou

0

April 17 · li3
22

April
April

z,i-zs

J:.me 8-12

N.A.I.A.

(Nationals)

ivo:rta

Kansas City

rch 11, 1970
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Campus
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cNeil:

ln reply to th

1 tter I recei ed fro

two w eks
I aho ent at

you yesterday:

our second e111ester 1969-70 enrol
opy to resident Toms nd

ilaon .

I a
gains nding you a copy of our enroll ent for the first
second se eters 1969-70 .
Your

nd

t,r ly,

• J . Nie ·s, H d
art nt of e 1th and

Physical Education

•••••
cc:

Dr . A. I. T oma1
Mr . C. L. Wil on

Enclo ure

•
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PRAIRIE VIEW A. AND M. COLLEGE
PRAIRIE VIEW , TEXAS

March 17. 1970

Hotel Conference Room
Presiding •••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••

U. S. Wallace

8:30 A.M.
Welcome •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

President A. I . Thomas

8:35 A. M.
Redirection in Areas of Training and
Employment in Agriculture •••••••••••••••••••••••

J.

Agricultural Research Programs ••••••••••••••••••

J . I . Kirkwood

9:50 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Coffee Break

c.

Williams

10115 A. M.

Your Public Image •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

G. L. Smith

Vocational Agricultural Programs ••••••••••••••••

J . R. Powell

11 120 A.M. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Break

11 : 30 A.M• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Group Picture Infront
of Field House

12:15 P.M. ••••••o••••••••••ooo•••••••o•••••••••o

Luncheon - Dutch
Ball Room B

Speaker •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

President A. I . Thomas

Bureau Activity ••••••••••••••·•···••• · ·••·•·•••

Milton Caroline

J
PRAIRIE VIEW A. AND M. COLLEGE
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS
March 17. 1970

Hotel Conference Room
Presiding•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

u.
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}
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President A. I. Thomas

8:35 A. M.
Redirection in Areas of Training and
Employment in Agriculture•••••••••••••••••••••••

J.

Agricultural Research Programs••••••••••••••••••

J. I. Kirkwood

9,50 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Coffee Break:

c.

Williams

10zl5 A. M.
Your Public Image•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

G. L. S~ith

Vocational Agricultural Programs ••••••••••••••••

J. R. Powell

11120 A.M.

Break

... , •....••...........................

lls30 A.M • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Group Picture Infront
of Field House

12:15 P.M. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Luncheon - Dutch
Ball Room B

Speaker•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

President A. I. Thomas

Bureau Activity••••••••••••••••••·•••·•••••••••

Milton Caroline

PRAIRIE VIEW AGRI CULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 77445

Department of

April 28, 1970

HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDucATroN AND AmLETrcs

Dr. A. I. Thomas
President
Campus
Dear Dr. Thomas:
Coach Alexander Durley will have to attend an N.A.I.A. meeting
in Dallas, Texas this week end. I asked him to go by the
Superior Coach Sales Company to look at the carrier buses and
to bring us catalog material.

We should have something on it the first of next week.
Yours truly,

~~
W. J. Nicks

Assistant to the President
on Athletics
WJN/a
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PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 77445

Department of

April 1, 1970

HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND ATHLETICS

Dr. A. I. Thomas, President
Prairie View A&M College
Prairie View, Texas
Dear Dr. Thomas:
We asked Mr. Alexander Durley and the members of his staff to look into
the prices of carrier buses. They have submitted the following informa•
tion:
New Carrier
45 passenger, pusher type (motor in rear), reclining seats, same
model type as have Texas Southern University,
Alcorn and Jackson College.
Price $25,000
48 passenger, high school bus type (motor under hood}, non reclining seats.
Price$ 7,000
20 passenger, high school bus type (motor under hood),
reclining seats.
Price $10,000
18 passenger, limousine type.
Price $9,000 and $10,000
Price includes air and heat.
Reference:

Superior Coach Sale of Texas, Inc.
3909 E. Overton
Dallas, Texas
Telephone: 214-371-3474

If the purchase needs financing, distributor suggests a Cameron,
Texas bank. This bank has financed buses in the past.
Used Carrier
39 passenger, 1953 Greyhound, air and heat. Motor in excellent
condition according to salesman.
Price$ 7,500

r

A.I.T.

April 1, 1970

33 passenger, 1952 Trailvays, air and heat. Motor in excellent
condition according to salesman.
Price$ 4,500
Both buses are now being used for tours and charter service out
of Natchez, Mississippi.
Reference:

Fred Hawkins
Natchez, Mississippi
Telephone: 601-445-8225 Bus Station
442-7110 Home

Referred to by J.C. Wilson who handles charter services for
Southern University. Mr. Wilson purchased a 1952 aoclel from
Mr. Fred Hawkins.
J. c. Wilson
Telephone: 775•0464
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

The figures below will give you an idea what is spent each year in trans•
portation of our athletic teams:
1969-70
Football •••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 6,571.07
Basketball......................
2,210.00
Track••··••·••··••·••••·•··••··•
6,194.52
Baseball••·•···•••·•••••··•••·••
1 1461.10
* $16,436.10

* Total transportation for the above sports.
As you can see, tennis and golf sports are omitted. These sport, could
travel with track and baseball or in individual cars.
Recoanendations
We would like to 1uggest that the 45 passenger pusher type bus be pur•
chased this sum11er, to be delivered in time for our first off•campus
football game.
That rules and regulations be set up for the bus to be used by the entire
College••singing groups, etc.
We shall be glad to discuss this in detail with you.

~
w.

J. Ricks, A11istant to the
President on Athletics

WJlf:ga

April 13, 1970

r. w. J. icks, Head
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PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE
PRAIRIE

VIEW, TEXAS 77445

De partment of
H EALTH, PHYSICAL EDU CATION AND ATHLETICS

September 22, 1969

TO:

Dr . A. I . Thomas , President

RE:

Organizational Structure of Athletic Department

FROM:

W. J , Nicks

This is to inform you that the Organizational Structure
you sent me of the Athletic and Physical Education Departments ,
meets my approval .
I have no additional suggestions to make other than to
add Coach Alexander Durley's name as a member of the Athletic
Council.

/gca

, w aonUcted your otfic
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Coach Alexander Durley

Pre1ideat

February 13, 1970

Dr . Forrest B. Ward
Coordinating Board
Tua•

our explanation of
ation (!ecreation),
ormation regarding

ft
your request to p
the reque
instructional
we have been oo ing orward to rec•
the diaposition of this propo1al.

ember 6, l
e several copiea of
on of Institutional Request• ve aent to
the Coordinating Board, we thought there uy have been aOllle informa•
tion •• to the status of it .
We certainly appreciate the effort you are puttin forth in our
behalf . We wer thinking you ■ight be able to lve us the lateat
information on
Yours truly,

w.

J. Micks, Head
Departaent of
alth and
yaical Education

cc:
I.

President A. I. Th
Dean Ahi.11 J. McNeil

•

Prairie View A&M College
Prairie View. Tex.a•
2/9/70

Athletic Committee Meetin3

w.

From:
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach

J. Nicks. Assistant to the President on Athletics

Alexander Durley
Joaeph Henry
Samuel Lindsay
Eolus Rettig
Barbara Jacket

Mr. Leon English
!(I ~.

/4G<...,( ~,<..

;::;,."

~

Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach

John Tankersley
Luther Booker
William Cofield
Hoover Wright

Mr. Samuel Harvey

Coach Windell Davis
Coach Wendell Neal

c:s

This is to inform you that your presence is requested nt a
meeting today (Tuesday) at 12:30 p.m., room #47. Please be
present and on time.
Agenda
I.

II.

General Items
(a) Opening of meating
(b) Reading of m!nutes of previous meeting
(c) Reports:
Mr. Luther Francis• Status of Athletic Budget
Mr. John Tankersley• Recruitment (football)
Mr. Will!am Cofield• Basketball
Mro Hoover Wright - Track
Mr. Samuel Lindsay - Asst. Athletic Director
Miscellaneous Items

III.

New Business

IV.

Adjournment

Prairie View A&M College
Athletic Departl'IM!l\t

Monthly
Athletic Staff Meeting
2/10/70

W. J. Hieb, Aeaistant to the President on Athletics Presiding
The •eting wae called to order by Coach Nicks having the secr~tary call
the roll of members preseato Those absent were:
Mr. Luther Franc18

Coach Alexander Durley (on sick leave)
Coach Eolus Rettig
Barbara Jacket
Status of Athletic Budget
Coach Lindsay was aaked if he could make a report for Mr. Francis, as to
the statun of the budget sinc_e Mr. Francis wag absent. Mr. Micks stated
that be had notified Mr. Francis about the meeting in a letter &nd with an
official announcement. Mr. Lindsay could not make a report for Mr . Franciuo

Recruitment
Mr. Joe Henry was asked to report on the recruiting of atbletec for tha f:oot~
ball team. He stated that they bad already signed some tuent:y athletes.
Coach Nicks said that he wanted it thoroughly understood that they would
have to stay within the quota of 8.thletas they had last year. Conch Uem:-y
etated that they intendad to do this by cutting sOille 0£ the present oa~11
they have. which means they will have to cut around twenty of the preaent
members of the squado Coach Henry emphasized the fact that 55 football
echolarships were not enough·· to carry out the program we are attemptingo
Coach Nicks said we must stay within the quota until f.t 1-1as chenged by the
Athletic Councilo
Registratiou of Athleteoi ·Student Load
Coach Henl'J' - We must t~ke an active part in en~olling our athletes in

classes. One athlete's advisor had given him 24 houre and he w~s presently
Since we _are holding weekly meetings of athletes, they should
be advised and in some instancea told to carry the 04nimtlffl toada It wgs
decided that in the future~ necessary action will be ta~en to see that
athletes are limited to a claos load they can has;tdle during their particular
playing seaaono It waD suggested that the Athletic Director appoint a coun•
1elor for the athletes.
on probation.

Coach Nicka i,uggested that after every two e.emesters en athlete is enrolled,
be should be rated on euch things as:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Wtll and if he is passing acadeinically
Does and will hie playing abilit-y meet our specification?
Is he a social problem?
Ia he college material?

Athletic Staff Meeting. 2/10/70 .

Page 2

Status of Athletic Budpt
The chairman aaked for new buei.neoa. It waa stated bJ Coa~h Tankersley that
our main problem in athletics was centered around the business manager••
that he bad been tryillg to get his uniforms attd baseballs for over a month
an.cl the order still had not been submittedo
It vaa stated that the business manager had aever attended a meeting and that
there ■ eemed to have been a ntaber of irregular occurrences io hb office
which should be cleared up. such aa:

1.

Why isn't 40•120 accouut used for long distance calls?
charged to bis personal phone.

2o

That some two or more names are carried on the athletic scholarship list
and none of the coaches know them. euch as:
Paul.

Instead. such is

Amold Brown and Arthur

3.

How were some two hundred tickets lost for the Southern-Prairie View
game? Who paid for these tickets?

4.

Now

S.

What is the status of the concession account?

that the football season has been over some three months and the
home basketball seasoc is over. what is the status of the budget for
the said sports?

Coach Cofield moved th4t the athletic staff reco~~d to Coach Durley (the
Athletic Director) that the business manager's .pc-sition be filled by a per~
eon in Athletics or Physical Education with an office in the Health and
P~yaical Edu~ation Building.
The motion was seconded and passedo
Coach Henry sugsested that Mr. Francis be notified of our meeting tomorrow
night at 8:00 Pomo and be asked to attend. Coach Henry w~a authorized to
follow through on this. It was felt that since fo~ some reason he could not
attend meetings during the day, he might attend a Di.gilt meeting.

Athletes Handbook
It was suggested by Coach Wright that the 1964 Hand~ook for Athletes be re
vised and brought up•to-d.ate; and that we would meet at 8:00 p.mo Wednesd~y
and Thursday to do this and clear up other important matter pertaining to
Athletics ..
0

Meeting adjournedo
Luther nooker, Acting Secretary

Prairie View A&M College
Athletic Staff Meetiug
2/11/70

Mr. W. J. llicka, PreeidiDg
Tbe Athletic Staff meeting was called to order by Mro Nicks at 8:00

P••••

The fir1t item en tbe agenda was the callmg of the roll.
Coach Alexander Durley(ill)
Coach Joseph Henry

Coach Samuel Lindsay
Coach Eolua Rettig
Coach Barbara Jacket(absent)
Coach Joma Tat1kereley
Coach William Cofield

Coach Hoover Wright
coach Wendell D&vis
Coach ffee.dell Neal
Mr. Leou English
Mr. Samuel Harvey
Mr. Luther Francis~ abaent
Coach Luther Booker

After the calling of the roll, tha secretexy reported that two mcm•
bers were absent•-Coach Barbara Jacket and Luther Francis. Coach
Hicks stated that the main purpose of the meeting was to have the u:eet~
ing when Mr. Francis could be p.-eaent. nc asked Coach Henry if h~ had
notified him as was requested at the lagt meeting. - Coach Henry re•
ported he had phoned btm several times. but was told he was out. lle
said he finally went to his office and told his secretary to be sure
to tell him of the meeting and to be present. Coach Tankersley said
he saw him about 4:00 p.m. and apparently he tmev about the meeting.
Coach Nicka said that just before coming to the meeting, he stopped by
hls office and found that soae cne had left this report Mr. Fr~ncis ·
sento
Coacl, Nicks asked Coach Wright to read tha report. As Coach Wright
attempted to interpret the report ~ · --_ ··· · .io the body,. ite,ss uere
diacuaaed 1n detail. Since several items in the budget could not be
explaineds lt was decided that it was a waste of time for some o-uo who
did not lmow, to attempt to explain the budget. The cbailt'man was
asked to take up the matter of the Panther Nandbook.

Coach Cofield stated that this matter W41 too serious to just pasB
over it 1a this mauer; that some definite action should be taken
1,ecause this was affecting the whole moral $tructure of the athletic
progrmao

Coach Booker, the secretary was asked to read the mi~utes of the
previous meeting.
It wae found that at the last meetiDg a motion wae made and paased

that this body would recommend to th~ Athletic Director~ the removal
of Mr. Luther Frmcis and someone in the Athletic or Physical Ecluca•
tion departaent be appointed.

V
Athletic Staff Meetilll• paae 2

•

1/11/70

It•••

the opillioa of the body that this should be done by Moreb 1,
Several member• felt that e•e one ill the Health and Physical
lducattoo •uttdtng who wa• cloee to the situation could do a 1111ch
ltetter job.
19700

Coach Rieb aaked tba t we a pend the remainder of the t tme on the
Paather Handbook. After revising several pages, a motion was made to
adjourn, and meet aaain the following night at the same time.

Meeting acljoumecl at 10:15

Polllo

Luther Booker, Acting Secretary.

Febr11ary 9, 1970

Dr. Alvin

.j.

McNeil

pean, College of Arts and Science
Camp s

Dear Dean McNeil:

Iams re you received~ copy o.f the 1 tter tr . John Harvey sent to me
regarding Dr. A. I. Thoaaas' requ
ment Grant for $1,800 fr le th tl s
r . arvey has be n a membe
done an outstandin job and
only be dese~ving. b t for
I highly reco

of our ataff

for the arant.
Your• truly,

W. J . Nicks, Head
De artiae t of Helt
Phy ical Education
WJN/gca
cc:

Dean c. L. Wilson
Presf.dent • I. T oma

nd

TEXAS SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY
HOUSTON, TEXAS
DEPARTMENT OF ATHLETICS

APRIL 10, 1970

TO :

Southwestern Athletic Conference Officials
and Member Schools

FROI-1:

Dr.. D. D• Rains, President
Southwestern Athletic Conference

SUBJECT:

Southwestern Athletic Conference Me,:iting at Southern University in
Baton Rouge, Louisiana Friday, Apri l 16, 1970 at 9:00 A.M. in the
Moot Court Room of the Law School

DETAILS:

Official representatives from all member schools of the Southwester
Athletic Conference are requested to meet with the Constitution
Committee to complete the SWAC Consti·tution and prepare for printi?J

SCHEDULE: Thursday April 16, 1970 3 :JO P .:M. -------------------------~· ..·------------ Pelican Relays
9 :00 P .M. --------------------------·------------ Reception
Coaches &. S..AC Officials at Cathc,lf c Youth Center
(Across from Gym on S.U. Campus)

Friday April 17, 1970 9:00 A.M. -----------------------·--- ----- SWJ\.C Constitution Neetin,
~ioot Court Room of S.U, Law School
9:00 A.M .. ------------------- Pelican State Relays -Golf & Tennis
2: 00 P .M. ---------------------- m·JAC Permanent Games Committee
S.U. Law School -Second Floor
6: 30 P .r.1. ---------------------··----------------- Pelican Relays
Preliminaries
7: 00 P .M. ~~---------~------------------- Special 120 Yd. Hurdle R
l'lillie Davenport
Bill High
Leon Coleman
Irv Hall
Rodney Milburn
7:10 P.l-1. ---------------------·-------------- Special 100 Yd. Dasb
John Carlos
Oliver Ford
Andy Hopkins and Others
Saturday April 18, 1970 9:00 A.11. ------------------- Pelican State Relays -Golf & Tennis
9:00 A.M. ------------------------------- SWAC Constitution MeetiI
Moot Court Room of S.U. Law School
2: 00 p .M

O

------------------------

s.u.

SW.AC Pe:'.O&a.~.. ent, G::u.a-:,s Co.~it.t,ee

Law School -Second Floor
Finals

Pelican Relays

For Emergencies Call

- -

Baton Rouge Area Code 504

U. So Jones , Sr. - Director of Athletics
Office - 775-6300 -Extension 388 or 389
Home - 775-6374
Claude T. Paxton
- Track Coach
Office - 775-6300 -Extension 388 or 389
Ronald Brmm
- Golf Coach
Office - 775-6300 -Extensi on 388 or 389
Howard ?-11.nnis
- Tennis Coach
Office - 775-6300 -Extension 388 or 389

PRAIRIE VIEW AGRI CULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 77445

Department of

April 30, 1970

HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND ATHLETICS

President A. I. Thomas
Campus
Dear Dr. Thomas:
This is to follow up our conversation relative to members of
the coaching staff being away from the campus Friday and
Saturday, May 1-2, 1970.
The coaches named below will be away attending the Regional
of the N.A.I.A. Track Meet, Tennis and Golf Tournament in
Dallas, Texas:
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach

Alexander Durley
William Cofield
Samuel Lindsay
Wendell Davis
Hoover Wright

Leave blanks have already been processed.
Yours truly,

~
W. J. Nicks
Assistant to the President
on Athletics
a

l

PRAIRIE VIE}'! A & M COLLIDE
Department of Health and Physical Education
February 14, 1970
TO:
FROM :

President A. I. Thomas
Department of Health and Physical Educc '.,i.0n

SUBJECT:

Suggested Improvement for the above department.

COMMENT:

In order to enhance the quality and quantity of education~: ~xperience provided by the department and to translate into functional
realities the principles and objectives of education and physical
education, it is apparent that improvements be initiated and maintained within the department. Therefore, listed below you will find
the following recommendations.

I.

PERSONNEL:

A.

Two female staff members. (At present one alloted staff member

position is open in the department)
Five graduate fellowship assistants (Three females and two males)
c. One assistant supply personnel.
D. One full-time secretary.
E. Two part-time st udent secretaries.
NOTATION: If the proposed recreational program is placed in the
curriculum for the fall semester. We will need a faculty
me., ber who area of educational concentration is recreation.

B.

II.

-CCRRICULUM: . - ·
Revise present curriculµm in health and physical education. (gr aduate
and undergraduates)
A; Insert appropriate terminology
B. Insert needed courses at proper grade l ~1rel
c. Delete inappropri~te courses
D~ Place courses in proper sequence
E. Rewrite description titles
F. Correct allotted credit hour discrepancies

III.

SECOND TEACHING FIELD:
A. Initiate plans tomake health education a second teaching field.
B. Initiate plant to make physical education a second teaching field.

IV.

FACILITIES:
A. Ten all-purpos• or all-weather courts with lights and fence.
1. Tennis court
2. Basketball court
3. Volleyball court
4. Badminton court (Location: adjacent and west of
Field House--for all court's location)
B. Improve out-door activity areas
1. Select, develop-maintain
. a. Soccer Field
b. Archery Area
c. Softball Diamond
d. Track & Field
e. Touch Football

V, TEACHING STATIONS:
A. Insert adequate and appropriAte court markings on field house floor.
1. Volleyball-(2)
2. Badminton-(2)
3. Shuffleboard-(2)
4. Basketball Courts-(2)
VI.

TEAM TEf1CHING:
A. Utilize team teaching in those classes where it is feasible and
benficial.

VII. MATERI LS, SUPPLIES At1D Ef'UIPMEt,lT:
A. Test and measurement
B. Physical fitness and conditioning
C. Teaching (health charts-models-bulletin boards-films-etc.)
D. Activity (games) Volleyball, tennis, Badminton, ~rchery, Football
Swimming, Soccer, Softball, etc.
E. Office Equipment
1. four typewriters
2. two adding machines
3. one duplicating machine
4. four filing cabinets
VIII. TEXTBOOKS AND LIBRARY REFERENCES:
A. Evaluate, select and adopt scientific, current and appropriate
textbooks and reference materials in sufficient quanity.
IX. INTENSIFY PUBLIC RELATION !I.ND RSCRUITMENT PRCGRM1:
A. Department handbook
B. Brochure
C. Articles
D. Visitations
X. OFFICE SPACE & OFFICE FURNITURE
.
-A ~ Four furnished offices for staff members .
B. Two offices in gymnasium #1.
C. Two of fices in gymnasium #2.

XI. AUTHORIZATION FOR lilli.QE ~ICA_TION:
A. Request the privelege and authority to certify that our minors have
satisfactory fulfilled requirements for a minor in health or physical education before being approved for graduation.
NOTATION:

At the present time evidently the major department
does t his without consulting the minor department.

XII. DEPARTMENTAL INTRAMURAL PRCX}R!i.M:
A. Organized and administer within the department a departmental intraIIRlral program for majors and rn:i.nors to obt ain valuable and needed
experience in organizing, conducting, o: J'iciating, evaluating, and
coaching.
XIII. PROFESSIONAL IMPROVEMENT:
A. Encourage local, state, and national affiliation with prof 9ssional
organizations.
B. Encourage staff members to be active in attending professional
meeting relating to area of employment.
C. Encourage active participation in cl inics, workshops, and symposiums.
XIV. FACULTY, EIJJPLOYR...ES , -~ ND COMMUNITY crnmITIONING PROGR~MS:
A. Once the request ed conditioning and physical fitness eouipement is
available, a conditioning program should be organized to provide an
opportunity for participation in activities designed to develop,
improve, or maintain a tangible quality of fitness at least once a
week.
XV. Ta·TEL SERVICE: ( Practice classes)

A:---:fnvestigate the feasibility in utilizing tO\-lel s ervice and changing
a tO\-lel fee.
B. Institute towel service if at all feasible.
XVI. SOUND SYSTEM ( class dismal)
i':Install a sound SYstem in gymnasium #2 for class dismissal
XVII. RENOV-~TION OF GDN/1. SIUM #1 ( old g~Tffi)
A. Upstairs-north side
1. Teaching stations
a. dance
b. gynnastics
B. Beneath Bleachers
1. Teaching Station
a. conditioning and resistance-exercise room
2. Storage Room
3. Office
BUDGET: (This reflects the approximate cost for suggested improvements)
as related to the Health and Physical Education budget.
A.
B.
C.

S,\LARIES AND WAGES ------------------------- $39; 910~ 56
CAPITAL OUTLAY~------------------------------ 81;.584.8.5
IYl'Hl<-:F{ F.X PJ<N.c:_F.~ --·-- - -------------------------- 2,418. _50
TOTAL

$123,913.91

/
PR IRI:::: VI:C: A & M COLLEDE
T

Department of Health and Physical Education
February 11+, 1970
SUBJECT:
I.

ApDroximate cost of recorrmendation for the department of Health
and Physical Education.
PERSONNEL:
Two female faculty members@ 1.5,600.00
B~. Five Graduate Fellowships
(@ 2>400.00)
C. One· assistant supply and F.quipment man

A;

@

D.
II.

III.

IV.

VI.
VII.

2.50 •.56

4,260.00

MATERIALS-SUPPLIES-E('UIPMENT:
A. Test and measurement
B. Physical Fitness and conditioning
C~ Teaching
D. Activity
E. Office F,quipment
OFFICE FURNITURE:
@

32,000.00

3, .500.00

full-time Students

F,\CILITIE.S .MID T::..:.·_cf:ING ST.'·.TIONS:
A. Ten all purpose or all weather courst
7,000.00
B. Improvement of outdoor activity areas
C. Teaching Stations-Field House
1. Scatch
30 rolls X 1 11 = 00 •.50
2. Plastic film tape 20 rolls X 2"=10.5.00

A.

V.

3,.500.00

Secretaries:
@

$

3,2.52.70
4,241 •.50
700.00
1,.579.2.5
1,611.00

(4 officies)

70,000.00
1.128.80
193 •.50

8,4.57.4.5

1,498.60

374.6.5

FEF.S FOR 1 !ORKSHOP OR CLINICS
A. 3 personnel .50.00 per day X 3 days

4.50. co

SOUND SYSTEM: (Fielc1. Ho-.. ; se )
A. Installation and Equipment 9

.500.00

PROF.C.SSIONAL Ii'·iPROVillQTT AND RECRUTING
A. Travel Lodging-meals-fees
1. Professional meeting related to Health,
Physical Education and Recreation
a. Three personnel to national (AAHP!ill) 1,000.00
b. Five ryersonnel to state (alternate
daysf
37.5.00
c. Personnel-two additional clinics
1.50.00
d. Recruitment visitations Program
Evaluation
2.50.00

1,77.5.00

IX. RENOVATION OF GTI-NASIUM fl 1
A~ Teaching Stations
B. Offices
C. Storage
(Cost is not the responsibility of the department)
X.APPROXIMATE EXPENSES FOR SUGGESTED IMPROVEMENTS:
A. Salaries and Hages
B. Capital outlay
C. Other Expenses

$ 39,910 •.56

81;.584.8.5
2,418 •.50

123,913.91

NOTATION

A,

l•;atter for Discussion:
1.

Facility and Lquipment for Bowling:
a. Physical Education (students)
b. Recreation (students )
c. Recreation (faculty and staff)
d. Recreation (coimI1UI1ity)

A facility of this nature can provide experience (educational) for
students and recreation for many.

A fee could be charged for non

class participation which would enable the facility to help pay for
itself.

PR IRI:3 VIE . A & M COLLEDE

Department of Health and Physical Education
February 14, 1970
SUBJECT:
I.

Approximate cost of recorrmendation for the department of Healt h
and Physical Education.
PERSONNEL:
Two female faculty members@ 15,600.00
B•• Five Graduate Fellowships
(@ 2,400.00)
c. One· assistant supply and Equipment man

A:

@

D.
II.

III.

3.,500.00

Secretaries:
@

250 •.56

4.,260.00

FACILITIES AND T:. :::. CFING ST.'\TIONS:
A. Ten all purpose or all weather courst
7,000.00
B. Improvement of outdoor activity areas
C. Teaching Stations-Field House
1. Scatch
30 rolls X l"= 88 • .50
2. Plastic film tape 20 rolls X 2"=10.5.00
YJATERIALS-SUPPLIES-EQUIP~IB:NT:
Test and measurement
B. Physical Fitness and conditioning
C. Teaching
D. Activity
E. Office Equipment

V.
VI.
VII.

OFFICE FURNITURE:
A. @ 374.6.5

32,000.00
3, .500.00

full-time Students

A.

IV.

$

3,2.52.70
4.,241..50
700.00
1,.579.2.5
1,611.00

(4 officies)

70,000.00
1.128.80
193 •.50

8,4.57-4.5

1,498.60

FEES FOR 1 !ORK SHOP OR CLINICS
A. 3 personnel .50.00 per day X 3 days

1,•

SOUND SYSTEM: (Field House)
A. Installation and Equipment 9

.500.00

.50.co

PROFISSIONAL HiPROVEMENT AND RECRUTING

A. Travel Lodging-meals-fees
1.

Professional meeting related to He2.lth,
Physical Education and Recreation
a. Three personnel to national (AAHPER ) 1,000.00
b. Five ryersonnel to state (alternate
daysf
37.5.00
c. Personnel-two additional clinics
1.50.00
d. Recruitment visitations Program
2.50.00
Evaluation

1,77.5.00

IX. RENOVATION OF GTI'NASIUM {f 1
A~ Teaching Stations
B. Offices
C. Storage
(Cost is not the responsibility of the department)
X.APPROXI11A.TE EXPENSES FOR SUGGESTED IMPROVEMENTS:
A. Salaries and \ !ages
B. Capital outlay
C. Other Expenses

$ 39,910~.56

81;.584.8.5
2,418 •.50

123,913.91

NOTATION

A,

~'.:at ter for Discussion:
1.

Facility and F,q_uipment for Bowling:
a. Physical Education (students)
b. Recreation (students)
c. Recreation (faculty and staff)
d. Recreation (comnrunity)

A facility of this nature can provide experience (educational) for
students and recreation for many.

A fee could be charged for non

class participation which would enable the facility to help pay for
itself.

C

..

J
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PRAIRIE VIEW A & M COLLEDE
Department of Health and Physical Education
February 14, 1970

TO:
FROM:

President A. I. Thomas
Department of Health and Physical Education

SUBJECT:

Suggested Improvement for the above department.

COMMENT:

In order to enhance the quality and quantity of educational experience provided by the department and to translate into functional
realities the ~rinciples and objectives of education and physical
education, it is apparent that improvements be initiated and maintained within the department.

Therefore, listed below you will find

the following recommendations.
I.

PERSONNEL:
A. Two female staff members. (At present one alloted staff member
position is open in the department)
B. Five graduate fellowship assistants (Three females and two males)
c. One assistant supply personnel .
D. One full-time secretary.
E. Two part-time student secretaries.
NOTATION: If the proposed recreational program is placed in the
curriculum for the fall semester. Vve will nee 3. .:-. faculty
member who area of educational concentration is recreation.

II.

-CURRICULUM:
Revise present curriculum in health and physical education. (graduate
and undergraduates)
A. Insert appropriate tenninology
B. Insert needed courses at proper grade level
C. Delete inappropriate courses
D. Place courses in proper sequence
E. Rewrite description titles
F. Correct allotted credit hou.r discrepancies

III.

SECOND TEACHING FIELD:
A. Initiate plans to make health education a second teaching field.
B. Initiate plant to make physical education a second teaching field.

IV.

FACILITIES:
A. Ten all-purpose or all-weather courts with lights and fence.
1. Tennis court
2. Basketball court
3. Volleyball court
4. Badminton court (Location: adjacent and west of
Field House--for all court's location)
B. Improve out-door activity areas
1. Select, develop-maintain
a. Soccer Field
b. Archery Area
c. Softball Diamond
d. Track & Field
e. Touch Football

V. TEACHING STATIONS:
A. Insert adequate and appropriate court m..,rkings on field house floor,
1. Volleyball-(2)
2. Badminton-(2)
3. Shuffleboard-(2)
4. Basketball Courts-(2)
VI.

TEAM TE/I CHING:
A. Utilize team teaching in those classes where it is feasible and
benficial.

VII. MATERI ·. LS, SUPPLIES AJ'ID Ef'UIPME!'JT:
A. Test and measurement
B. Physical fitness and conditioning
C. Teaching (health charts-models-bulletin boards-films-etc.)
D. Activity (games) Volleyball, tennis, Badminton, Archery, Football
Swimming, Soccer, Softball, etc.
E. Office Equipment
1. four typewriters
2. two adding machines
3. one duplicating ~achine
4. four filing cabinets
VIII. TEXTBOOKS !.ND LIBRARY REFERENCES:
A. Evaluate, select and adopt scientific, current and appropriate
textbooks and reference materials in suffi cient quanity.
IX. INTENSIFY PUBLIC RELA.'l'ION /\ND R-SCRUITMENT PROGRAM:
A. Depar tm~ t h· ndbook
B. Brochure
C. Articles
D. Visitations
X. OFFICE SPACE

.

&

OFFICE FURNITURE

- -A~ u r furnished offices for staff members.
B.

c.

Two offices in gynmasium #1.
Two offices in gymnasium #2.

XI. AUTHORIZATION FOR MINOR ~Q!TION:
A. Request the privelege and authority to certify that our ::tl.nors have
satisfactory fulfilled requirements for a minor in heal ~h 0~ physical education before being approveu for graduation.
NOTATIOO:

At the present time evidently the major de~artment
does t his without consulting the minor dep0 rtment.

XII. DEPARTMENTAL INTRAMURAL PROOR:'.i.M:
A. Organized and administer within the department a departmental intrann.iral program for majors and m:i.nors to obtain val uable and needed
experience in organizing, conducting, officiating, evaluating, and
coaching.
XIII. PROFESSIONAL IMPROVEMENT:
A. Encourage local, state, and national affiliation with professional
organizations.
B. Encourage staff members to be ci.ctive in attending professional
meeting relating t o area of employment.
C. Encourage active participation in clinics, workshops, and symposiums.
XIV. FACULTY, EMPLOP_.ES, AND COMMUNITY CONDITIONING PROOR"MS:
A. Once the request ed conditioning and phye·' cal fitness equipement is
available, a conditioning program should be organized to provide an
opportunity for participation in activities designed to develop,
improve, or maintain a tangible quality of fitness at least once a
week.
XV. TO:IEL SERVICE: (Practice classes)
A.Investigate the feasibility in utilizing towel service and changing
a towel fee.
B. Institute towel service if at all feasible.
XVI. SOUND SYSTEM (class dismal)
A. Install a sound s;rstem in gymnasium #2 for class dismissal
XVII. RENOV,~.TION OF GYmASIUM #1 (old gym)
A. Upstairs-north side
1. Teaching stations
a. dance
b. gymnastics
B. Beneath Bleachers
1. Teaching Station
a. conditioning and resistance-exercise room
2. Storage Room
3. Office

BUDGET: (This reflects t he approximate cost fo r suggested improvements)
as related to the Health and Physical Education budget.

A.
B.
r,.

SALJ\RIFB AND WAGES------------------------- $39;910~.56
CAPITAL OUTLAY~-------------------------- ---- 81;.584.8.5
O'L~RR F,XP~"N~F~- --------------- ---------------- 2,418._50
TCYI'A L

$123,913.91

A

et 17, 1970

Dr. A. J. Mc eil
Dean, lohool

or Arte

and Sciences

Cui2u
Dear

Dr. Ceil:

In r ard to your lett
which et&ted that I
tiea, a.rd that I
uld
of Health and 79ical

r

or
6, 1970 and
1970-71 contr ct
d be reliev d of dministr tive re ponsiblli-

b retained as a Prof

or in the Department

F.ducation.

ho r :tion or the Depart nt, I would
eat that I begin n to turning over 'J!J7 pr eent re ponaibllitiee
to the person who will
on the a
strati~ ide or the Departnt beto
he beginning or t
nauing school term.

In order to facilitate the

I ball be glad to do all I can to help in thia change over b7 ept
1970.
Yours

truly,

W. J . li.cka

Head, Department H alth
F.duc tion

WJN/n
oo:

eid.ent AlTin I .

Dean

c.

L.

Uaon

sical

r l,

